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Where is Listowel?
A look through J. H. Gunther’s 
Jewelry Store will satisfy you that 
he keeps the finest stock in this 
part of the country. His staff of 
obliging young men are always 
ready to show you through his 

immense stock.
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The Flavor of Butter.The value of h 7T • coKffi-day ™a%omln™m Addltional^>cal «cms. We have in mind a factorv man who
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ss&rstoKrssas sflsaæssrwtt» vr*,***™ « *«*, zsswsssrspS'FbuUlMMfcuHsam -riilCXl? ^',7' wlth'"l,,p «Lurch aiO Ccrrcucl reJVlchT <A fora suspicion, andunen ruetawHcnl iutluil
milt,/ ,, areprmeipally in the a revision. But men are finding that times of milking, and lie tound i-vti,,
pally^ie^to the feedin^THR1? Pl'îw “'ey may agree to differ about doctrines I1-Hoar and W. Humphreys purpose no difference in'the quality of night's 
MtL mavbesnn1tdr ^iVi 1 Uethat and forms ot worship, and yet unite Romgto England during the coming and morning’s milk. g 8
vvlo. 1 51 ,y üe .s,P01ied üad manage cordially in Christian work—in societies month. Bon vova$?e b We think n „
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vF is^s-sssisssis svr|S?aîKsr ssïïk ^ss&svtgsr <*■into th! butfaV n.ot 010t/eea flavor of abor could be left to the Presby- no °Vn Ca?'Vga- Haldimand Dairyman. Wisconsin.—Hoaid s Thy right and duty then iU?’’
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.ibsoib these essential oils which are not Hepburn, of Stratford, brother of Mrs ..*IoXed by Lochhead, seconded bv And all the land from Rwi , „
only apparent to the scent, but are ----- 7,    Mader, has charga of the store. Mr Ea^m0and 4hat the Clerk be in- Is wrapt in universal grief
equally so to the taste. Butter may be Testing the Milk. Hepburn appears quite pleased with the rî'i d *? advertise 111 Saturday's Daily . , B L
used in the same way as lard or any ----- appearance of our village. P1®?®,a°d Mail (three insertions) for And mother England too lias went

Ss^nT&ttsar JBrASfrÆ wï/aïasys ssSïBFF-™™Sn ,Anr E-i6 particular that no regular use is productive of good results any part of Manitoba S Fare 4 Pat which dnvr nlL .August next, on And cvei helped her hands to stay.

itisstosststa-ti dkseuisâ&H^6WBpawss sstaaSS toiteyjsssxutftssnsaam; steasasrssuM# „tet Ef s wares ^port the flavor to the whole celiarfull of it per hundred pounds Sail tile man week attending the Grand Lodge of A. 4n(lci1' Carried.
1111 Ik, cream and butter. Even tobacco who takes milk of only average oualitv f ' ' j i'lere were about seven TmrhIndtho?et! iF’seconded bV Mr.
tmFVt" the 'iary wil1 scent and taint The next good point the tester can be b‘u'dred and'fifty 0f the Free and Ac- authoril’eînn Eh H®e#e*?nd clerk be 
ti e butter, and any scent of cooking credited with is the fact that the man Drese.nt and he reports an extra fFtn Hit,?Jnube la the municipal-
wihtiIUay ?,n4er t,le dairy, as of cabbage, who keeps poor cows or feeds too light- ti“C 4mle', Jn reSard to thecrops along ti™ îwl seaI tbo agreement with^.ftfsss gTss* sswaaKSfistisr"’’-
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saxasnssf&tmS We?ll ’ favsy and oilier strong result of the general use of milk testers The Modern Newspaper. fa^°£ of the treasurer for the sum of ç

flavored herbs give 8 peculiar bitterness will be a greater demand for cows of ti t   aMaefpSi.Cm15”1,0^8^611 P°Uing places niFat°r C Hell died at Halifax Sunday
to the butter, and a great quantity of the improved dairy breeds d tirvmpn ,•=, h ® b10,"’**1 ,°f tlie modem newspaper ‘ t last I lovincial election. Carried. m„lit of aiioplexy.
taVJitT5 t0 our markets at this finding that it wiil only pay to kéepthe at ! ‘üim,'F Product ot civilization Hammond7 «SuV^hChniead’¥C01lded by France will greatly increase its snuad 

ot..tbL‘ year,' and People in cities very best cows. All patrons of the mnsternifi'pir sta,ldP°mt. it is the S1116 1 eev“ be request- rons m home waters. 1 a
,J'lylnÇ't do not know what the trouble creameries and cheese factories should î?u,Sehrplecei°f ^any master-minds. In l!!e necessary inquiry jn re The Masonic Grand r„,ui -,
is, as the butter may look firm, fresh insist on having milk testers used and omhodiment of all improve- .F},™-.iî° F South Western drain annual session last weeF dffc held its
and nice; mul equally the delicâte odor the unjust way of uayi’ngfor milk i,v 'ooats relating to the commercial in- fa^bwifh and in the event of all being r,,, .. .. * x’
ol tiie white clover blossoms, the sweet weight alone/be abolished—National .ot.,tbti world, and especially ^atisiactorythatthe Clerk lu authoriz- tiallv destrove^h^e atTf’,ario
aroma of the vernal grass are all ac- Stockman. National proves, m the way it is conducted, the «dhto Messrs. Nicholson and tlady destio>ud by nre July >3.
quired by the butterof the cows pastur- _______________ _ changes tor the better which have oc P,°! .Vithat th! Fldev for sections 1. 2 }'re destroyed the entire business
ing upon these plants. The art of n cuned in the art of printing and pre- a?<l31MildcePted.and also the tender Pci’tmn of the village of Castleton
flavoring butter, and of avoiding other Potato Diseases. paiing our great newspapers and maga- “f J. Kmd for seebon f, and the tender H. M. Stanley, while wall-ii-,v
and objectionable flavors is an essential ----- zincs duilUg the last quarter of acen- “f^'^ait and Nicholson for section 5, Murren, slipped and broke ills inkle61 "
partot the l-rench dairy work, and as One of the finest crops of potatoes maaifn t'ivi8 lmP|rovcments hare been itFaJ1 th0°?>tbat tiley give such secur- William Kinnear a-re 1 so r r s i

^*tMsru^*ar$ srss-sff-es'itjraes 5^28#b»îs«S5 »irrittosriOTXdB ^•ss.ïftsess i.ïsesasa*m-« •>-« '•yFssvxrtshe =xssKâfH «% CJ7a mid u" ™.8,„„EZri,r„ „., .markets. In fact, the Province of N or- rot which is present, more or less every ™fd.?eol)1.e because it presents for their Moved by Mr. Lochhead, seconded by la Prairie was "instanllv^-i i 
lnandy is at the present lime doing a year in certain localities, but this diZ coiisideratioii a complete and perfect Fan’F4 Enew bl'idge be con- 22nd. ’ ta tly kllled July .
laige trade in England with French ease may be largely obviated by taking miFi°'f,ithe evoll’tlon ot' advanced and E i o// 011 ,alde hue between lots 25 Michael Acn ti
butter-atrade Canada could have were Precautions. The rot always amieara *lbre‘al.ldeas, combined with all that is Su'.?' as soon as practicable, was S, H 2i-i iJ, F th,n r?t f nW ‘shi p
the same attention paid to details in «"i the leaves. It is of fungoul grmvth lv. V .an,an 111 nlodern journalism L‘F beaPPomted to examine "‘ ®k staut,y kll,ed by lightning last .
butter-making as in that country. It and there are two kinds of snorel One ’ y’ vlclvin=r tb'' modem î,h® sc‘e and F,w ,a,Pllln and specifica- week'
is very certain that Canada butter kind propagates it throughout thé sum newspaper as an ally; as an aid to our Î,’, n,d thf c,erk he instructed to ad 
makers are not as careful as they met months, and the other keens it Peopie and,.'commerce; as the best ex- vertise for tenders and the Reeve be 
should be in the selection of food for alive in winter. In wet weather the E" °f t!m<ls and manners; as the m 4'®n?ed î° °Pen .thÇ tenders and let 
their cows, as the value of butter is spores are ready to propagate the dis- ™|r! r'ï ‘Ich-are clearly set forth the 4 > E E4' F11',1'!611 
pioportionate to its flavor, and a fine ease. When brought into contact with tEEiE’i‘"F4™5' and arts of modem hx/xiv6!! by Hammond, seconded 
flavored article cannot be made ouly on a wet surface they will send out minute times, there is little left to be desired hy Mr. Bray that Mr. Lochhead be ap-
yh0lce lmk roots into the plant. Tnese Utile oote We are a progressive people and the min/Ix^utor °4 4he, blidge to be

are sent into the underside of the leaf- ever varying cycle of events bring nianv F 4 by XN •1 “er on the 4th con. Car-
TllC S°E»t(ieav Chl"1Stian growth^andtoi/growth fl/turn benre newspaper, intoitofnlly"chronicUng^U h/yirF byi Mr. Hammond, seconded

s«i.,JF ,, s"'th.rSK,ss,so- “ShSçs ^s^jaasitsstcite , f \ i™S lere wns held in the that a field of potatoes that looks well aad social improvement asthe Pthw —M. Frier S1.2o, worb and spikes for 
vmLpntinn no r ®’ m Minnesota, a one moruiug will be blasted the next ot' the age, stands first, a’nd forninF m bridge con. 4; W. .Tacfcson 81.5°. bridge
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Tv Fullarton, Clerk.

On the Death of Sir John A. 
Macdonald.

^PjSRWSSSSS'
ket no disseiisions break upon ’ 

llie last sad scenes of mortal life.

"JKiSEai,
Wbo. a fberc. when he came to die 8 '

But wished Iiim victor in the fight.

Nor can mistakes or actions done 

By las long, useful public life.on 16th

Foster111 
'jssttatisasastu
lie needs no marble for his fame*

-"SFSSto.'SSft.6-1
And be his lasting monument.

Car-
Pause critics, pause; the years to come 

May yield a brighter, clearer light- 
Lease ye a while, till o'er his tomb ’ 

History her final verdict write.
. A. F. Chamberlin. 

orcester, Mass., June 8,1891.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

was par-

session in Tor- "

Four men were killed in a collision . 
July 24 enVer a“d PU° Uraud railroad .

The body of a man about 35 years of 
hit week.°“nd lh° vvllil'Poqi rapids

A case of malpractice on a woman 
who formerly lived in Woodstock is re
ported from Montreal.

dlerk and treasur- 
et of Nortliumberland and Durham 
died Ifist week at Cobourg.

The steamship Pevcril left Montreal 
on Jnly 22nd for Bristol with 
consignment of cheese.

Last week 5,394 head of cattle and 5 - 
441 sheep were shipped from Montreal- 
the heaviest week this season.

The boiler of a steam thresher in Ed
monson county, Ky., exploded, killing 3 • 
men and fatally injuring 5 others.

At Bayfield, July 23rd, Fred, the five 
year old son or John McLean, builder, 
it-11 into the river and was drowned. .

W. A. Phillips, B. A., of Toronto Un 
iversity, has been appointed English 
tute^er a*' ^4" Tbamas Collegiate liisti- ■

Two steamers collided near Sault Ste. 
Mane last Saturday. The steamer 
Helena sank immediately and one man . 
was drowned.

A petition signed by 1,500 Patrons of 
Industry m favor of various changes in • 
the present Government’s policy was 
MrS|!'std H°ase of Commons by

A special train of five cars composed 
entirely of steel has been constructed in 
Chicago. It is claimed the cars neither 
cost nor weigh more than the old 
ibie "hÜe b6ing practically mdestruct-

Tbe first vessel from Iceland since the 
winter has arrived at Gloucester, Mass.
I he winter was as severe as usual but 
no great distress prevailed^ Fishing is 
reported to have been a failure. On 
April 12 a Norwegian boat went ashore 
and all the crew were drowned.
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it will escape the pest in some part So 
too. wet weather is bad for potatoes 
helping the fungus to grow, and an ad-
draiiflng the LT °m‘the diseasti ky

There is another disease that appears
MoLg4ln P°tatoea in July and -August. 
It takes the form of a dark blight of the
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Our Repairing Department
Is the most complete, and we 

are always willing to give the best 
possible attention to outsiders 
when in to have something done 
I* Goldsmith'S Hall, Main Street,

J. II. GUNTHER.
IIx. I
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